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THE first of the public lectures under 
the auspices of the 19th Century Club, 
will bedeliveted by Dr. J. G. Gilchrist on 
Tuesday eve, Sept. 29th in the Zet 
Hall. Subject, "The Military Lessons of 
the Civil War." 

IN another part of this paper will be 
found an article by Prof. A. N. Currier 
on "Latin pronunciation," which ap
peared in the Northwestern Journal of 
Education September 23d, \Vritten for 
that paper at the special request of the 
,Publishers. 

THE commencement address of Hon. 
J. F. Duncombe of Ft. Dodge delivered 
before the law and collegiate graduates 
of tbe tate University, June 22nd, 1885, 
has been published by the University 
authoritiesl\nd is now being di tributed 
among the students. Tbe title, "The 

. impGrtance of teaching the sci nce of 
government in a Univel"~ity supported 
by the State," is fairly indicativo of tho 
tenor of the whole adrlrcss. This neatly 
printed and valuable pamphlet can be 
had by applying to tbe Presidont. It 
forms a valuable addition to University 
literature and shoulu bo in tho posses
sion of every student. 

TrrE first copy of the Callanan Courant, 
a papor published in the interest of Cal
lanan College, has reached us with the 
compliments of the ditor. It is a six
tecn page monthly, woH edit d, neat in 
arranp;ement and unique iu dcsign, and. 
destined to take a prominent position 
among college papers 01 the wcst. In 
addition to the usual local, p rsonal and 
exchanl(e department8, tbere ar editors 
and contributors In music, art, drama 
and science. Carl H. Pomeroy, B. Ph, 
'85 S. U. I., is managing editor and with 
his usual zeal and pluck will be d s rv
edly successful In this new jOllrnaliatic 
enterpriso. It will aid matorially In pro
moting the intercsts of tbe college. W 0 

are glad to exchange. 
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IN view of the vacRncies in the editor
ial corps, tbe remaining editors recog
nized the right and duty of the school to 
fill such vacancies at the earliest possible 
moment, have decided upon Wednesday, 
30th, from 2:30 to 4 P. M., as the most 
suitable time for such eloction, Rnd have 
selected as tellers, Walter Bryant, D. W. 
Evans and W. 1. weenev. Two editors 
are to be elected, one to ' fill out the un
expired year of Emma F. White '87. 
Another to serve two years in the place 
of B. D. Conelly '87, resigned. Bear in 
mind the time of election, next Wednes
day, trom 2:30 to 4 P. M • 

It is a pleasure to call attention to the 
scholarly article on Latin Pronunciation 
furnished this week by Prof. A. N. Cur
rier. The subject is one of no small in
terest owing to the large number of Latin 
students in our high schools, colleges and 
other institutions of learning, and it was 
by special request that the article was 
written. Prof. Ourrier, wbo occupies tue 
chair of Latin in the Stato University of 
Iowa, is a profound scholar and an ideal 
teacher. Without any apparent effort he 
obtains from tbose enjoying his tuition 
the best work that each is capable of do
ing. A poor student has no desire to go 
into his class a second time unprepared, 
nor will he do 80; so searching are the 
questions asked him and with such quiet 
skill is his ignorance exposed. The se
cret of Prof. Currier's success lies in bis 
thorough fitness for his work. His pre
sentation of this subjcct will be read 
with deep interest by all, not even ex
cepting those who ma.y not agree with 
him in the choice of a pronunciation of 
the Latin tongue.-The Northwe8tern 
Journal of Education. . 

Tug art loctures given in Zetagathian 
ball Mouday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
ovenings wer well l' ceived but deliver
ed to very small audier:coB. This is not 
at all derogatory to tho lecturer, howev
er, noither was it tho result of thll nb
j ct, for severn I p rsons have by sad ex
pericnce demon lrnted that Iowa City 
people nre not a lectur going people. 
uMnn not an Animal," A Successfull 
Life" nnd uThe Sevon Wondors of the 
World" had b\lt a small attendance. 
Judlle Tourgee gav his uIIow to bo s 
the Bosses" to nn nlmost mpty hou e. 
But time lives not In our momory whon 
"The Great Consolidatod," uThree Ring-
d," UBi~g st Show on Earth" has failed 

to be welcomed by an engor and Imagi
native throng, This is not 1.\8 it should 
bo, but these arc facts. A largo majority 
of mankind seok that which appeals to 
tho emotions rather than that which 
cultivate8 and oducates the mind and 
ennobl B lifo. But, while the univer
sa1\y small attnndanco i8 a standing re
proach to tbe UAthens of Iowa," thi8 
may be said in palllt\t!on. That few 
citi s, nnd non in thi state, tllrn ollt a 

m0re refined and intellectual audience 
than Iow:a City. Such an audience it 
WP9 that greeted Mr. Russell the three 
successive evenings he romained with 
us. To win the esteem of this circle, a
Mr. Russell did is the highest complis 
ment that can be earned by any lecturer. 

THERE is a tendency on the ·part of 
many upon entering the college course to 
overcrowd themselves with studies of 
the curriculum to the neglect of literary 
work. It is of course a laudable ambi
tion which prompts the student to strive 
to gain the greatest possible benefit from 
the work of the class-room, but' it should 
not involve the neglect of the culture of 
his powers of expression. 

Literary societies in every institution 
form an important adjunct to its course 
of study, and though a course in elocu
tion and practice in essay and oration 
writing may be provided, these should 
supplement, not supplant, the training 
and culture of the society ball. 

Among the most profitable as well as 
the pleasantest experiences and associ a
tiOllS of graduates have been their rela
tions to the literary society. It is there
fore advised that studeuts ally them
selves as early as possible and convenient 
with one of the socioties of the institu
tion, to the end that they may become 
the more identified with its growth and 
defetopement, and eecure throughout the 
entire course the advantages thus afford
ed. This would doubtless tend also to 
elevate tho standard of literary work, a 
most desirable object to be attained, since 
the influence anrl importance of the Uni
versity and similar institlltionsare judged 
largely from the interest manifested and 
the degree of proficiency a!tained in the 
work of the literary societies. 

But here we are mot with this difficulty 
that tho limited advantages now afforded 
are not adequato for alJ who may wish 
to join. ome limit must be proscribed 
to the number of members in a society 
and so long as they are so fow in numbe; 
there must remain some unaccommo
dated. Within a few years at most 
otbers will probably be ()rganized, f(lr 
necessity demllUus tbat amplo provision 
bo made that all ma.y rcap tbe advant
age8 secured in this very essential part 
of Ollr education. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 

The flrst se iOIl of Instituto was vory 
propitious, promising a vigoroUfl and 
profltablo year of literary activity. 

D. W. Evans introduced tho presidont 
elect, J. L. Teeters, whose inaugural ad
drcss was happily received. lIe spoke 
of tbe benefits of a collegiate course, and 
or tbeir gr at enhancement by the prnc
tical work of a literary socioty. lie 
proqlised faithfulness nnd impartiality 
in fhe dl cbarge of his duties, and hoped 
to find 1\11 the membcrs ovor present. 

Mi88 Cox gave an instrumen~l solo, 

of t e qu~lity and recoption of wbic1l. 
nothing need be said. 

Tile declf 'lpt ' uc('uninl Anni-
vorsi t y of 0 ("ulluel., ' il.llU . Reforma 
Irresistible," were each very efrectively 
rendered by Messrs. Dorr, and Pickett res 
pectively. Both of these gentlemen ac
quired a splendid l'eputation as declaim
ers last pear, which it is safe to sllY the, 
will not permit to be diminished. 

The debate, "Resolved that the qRtl8-
tion of the suppression of Negro votes ia 
the south should be eliminated from the 
present campaign." was conducted in a 
very interesting manner. Messrs. Clarke 
and Liggett affirmed and Aby and Camp
beH denied. :\11'. Clarke claimed thai; 
tile number of votes suppressed waa 
greatly magnified, and that it would be 
just as fair to assert that the 93000 votea 
not cast in Iowa at the last election were 
democratic votes suppressed by the re
publicans. Mr. Aby replied that "Bull
dozing" bas exlsted in the South for 2G 
years, and still exists; that the questioa 
must be settled and that discussion \Vill 
only develope the truth. Mr. Liggett 
said that the question, however import;.. 
ant, could not be effocted by the result 
of this campaign, since this is a state elec
tion, for the choice of state officers nnel 
the settlement of state issues; tbat the 
temperance question and the Shermna 
va. Brown controversy were much mora 
im~ortant to Iowa than the alleged sup
llression of negro votes. Mr. Campbell 
replied that the South bad 37 more elee
toral votes than she could have accord
ing to her votiug population; that one 
million votes have been suppressed; 
that either the rigb t of suffrage shoultl 
be taken away, or clse made secur~ 
that state senators are to be elected whl) 
will aelp elect a U. S. Senator, befora 
whom this question must come for settle
ment; aud that the ,tate campaign it 
preparatory to tbe Mtional. Liggett 
and Campbell each bronght down tb. 
audience in roference to to the "bloody 
shirt." Liggett thought it was time tl) 
ceaso »,aving the vermillion garment. 
and Campbell wanted a polo 250 miles 
Ion!: to wave it lIuder the nose of every 
democrat in Iowa. The judge docide' 
two to ono in favor oftbo uegative. 

lITho Indial\ Problom" was tho sub
ject of tho valedictory oration by F. M. 
Fultz. lio sait! tbat this is a probelll 
existing befor c the founding of OUI' gov
ernment, and is still unsolved; that we 
have treated the Indian I\B an alion, ill 

a citizen and ns a public charie; that WI) 

have not and oannot treat them as inde-
pendent nations; that civilization is tit 
best plan yot 'Proposed; that he 8bou]{1 
be be made amendable to all the Ilnv. 
and finally become a full citizen. hThlt 
policy of th past hM been n failure; 
may that or the future be a succe ." 

The program closed with a vocal 8011) 
by Will Xanten, or we should say tWG 
S0108, for the audience domanded aa 
encore. 

• 
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no doubt do, accept the position with a 
due sense of the responsibilities can· 
nected with the trust. 

The foHowing cases were decided in 
the Supreme Court, convened at Council 
Bluffs on Tuesday, September 22d: tate 
VB. Thurman, appellant, Wayne District, 
affirmed: Dempsey, appellant, VB. City of 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, Burlington. affirmed: Achorn & Co. VB . 

N 777 Cf' t t t Piper, appellants, O'Bl'ien District, reo 
. o. In on ree. versed. 

PRATT & STR VB. . Since the last issue. ~f the VIDE'M'E 
there has been an addition to the law 

When illllant of an UMBRELLA or class in the persons of John Burke, W. D, 
RAIN OIROULAR, cal! in. Funk, F. F. Smaler, J. G. Gardner, and 

I. P. Marten. At present writing, all 
SAWYER THE CLOTHIER the members who completed the work 

, , of '85 at the S. U. 1., and were entitled 
thereby to Senior standing, have re

GoOD GOODS AND Low PRIOES. turned, save one. Mr. IIoskinson, of 
Clarinda, Iowa, being the last mentioned 

Just South of tht POBt Office. 

MUltaQ' Suits a Specialty. GiYa him a call. party, writes that the sickness of his 
mother is the cause of his delay, and he 
expects to join his class as 800n as cir· 
cumstances will permit. D. S. Stephens, Sf ~ of Lafayette, IowB, who entered with 

~ [;1 class '85, but was obliged to withdraw 
~,..... a from school on account of poor health, 

~ J tIl has now returned to graduate with class 
~ g t-3 Lzj '86. This swells the Senior class to 
~ ~ 0 ~ thirty.eight. 

~ ~ ~ ~ txJ On Monday, September 21st, the Law 
~ " I<j fIl Literary Society met for the purpose of 
~ a ~ . ~ considering the advantages and disad-

CI,) ~ t'4 vantages which might be brought about 
~.. C· IP by a. contiuuation of said society. Tak-
~ .... a ing into consideration the amount of IN ~ 104 :s ;'~ L'J latent and patent powers possessed in 

l? GEEEE • .! 

Mero~ant Tailor an~nothler 
bd IJeDta' l'unIIIhlDg Good •• 

StudeDta' UDlfo1'llll. 
128 Clinton St. 

this association, it became a matter of 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
P RIC E & WOO D, B1epnt Clotlling made to order. A WI.tock 

deep intel'est to individual members, as 
well as the compact as a whole. Tilis 
interest soon ripened into entilusiasm, 
which was followed by outbreaks of ora
tory that sounded in reason The 
question of Quiz clubs, club courts, and 
moot courts was considered; and the 
time necessary for the proper conducting 
of these was thought to be 80 great that 
it would be impossible to do justice to 
literary work. It was thereforo decided 
to discontinue the L. L. S. Tilis leaves 
plenty of time for the above mentioned 
work; and in the end, it is hoped, tho 
.course decided upon will provo both sat-Dentists, 

Olftoe over Lewis' store, three doonl 
.IOuth ot Savings Bank, 

IOWA OITY, - lOft.4. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. s. U. L '81.) 

,ATTORNEY AT LA'W 
NO\ar7-Depoeitiona taken .tenocraphicallr. 

8." FlHlrUI 't., BlOUX CITY. IOWA. 
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J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
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Best linen collars all styles only 10 
cents at the Golden Eagle. 
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Druggl.t. 

Largest and most complete assortment 
of hats ever shown in the city at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Bt. James Hotel Sueppel'sGrocery 
t No. 18 Dnbnqae 8treet. 

Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anythiniJ in tbe livery Iino, 
come and see us. We will take plea.eure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
the fincst Une of horses. buggies, car
riages 0( any e8tabllshment in the city 
and cannot rail to please you, come and 

Jrl D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everytbing Firat-Olua. P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL. 
Wew17 famiIhed and thoroaah17 Nfittad. 

tJaadeata can be accomodatad with IOOd 
reolU ud board., ~ble ralel. 

o. B. LIVINGSTON. Proprietor. 

0IaIer cI. c.pi&ol and COU",1Itreeta. 

lOa 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Btuclenu' oillbs will find freab Blltter, .... and 

ConntrJ ProdUDe al1I'8fI 00 hanit 
Tbia is the'place to bur cbeap, fir we do our 

OWl! work, and tell for cuh. . 

FRAN KLIN MARKET 
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8ee us. FOSTER & HB88. 

8hrader" Drug.tore I. op
pOlite the Opera Bou.e. 

All the latest novelties In ladies' dreM 
CIlOICllllT CuTs A SPECULTY. goods, notion8 and millinery a1\,aY8 to 

Comer Doboqoef.nd Iowa Avenu.. be found at Horne's. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
T. F. BEVIIIOTON. Editor. 

Gentlemen of the Law Departmen 
you have of your own accord placedroe 
in a position which is at once a burden 
and a pleasure. It is a burden becalJle 
of the time and care necessarily el' 
pended in the collection of news a.nd 
the formulating of ideas; It is a pleasure 
because it is founded upon your 0'fU 

judgment, and places me in a position to 
perform a pleasant duty by representing 
Buch an honorable body. That your a~ 
tion may be reciprocated, each and all 
of you are respectfully invite<i to con· 
tribute such items as come onder yoor 
observation. Trusting in your support 
and subject to your advice, I hope thil 
departmest may be in a measure a 8n~ 
cess. Th-anking you very kindly for thl 
honor conferred upon me, I remain 

Your humble servant, 
T. F. BEVINGTON. 

More new students. 
If you can not interpret your OP 

writing call on librarians. 

Read The Storrs :r.lemorial; it is of 

interest to the law students. Found in 
Chicago papers of eptember 18th. 

Mr. Wm. M. Chamberlain brings hi! 
mother with him. They have rentedl 
house and are comfortably situated ~ 
their now home. 

Handle books in the'library with we 
Place your hats upon the hooks ia I~ 
ture rooms, and do not deposit them it 
the I1brary on the tables. 

On Monday, September 28th, Judi 
Wright will commence his ~ctures 01 

topics introductory to the 8tudy and 
practice of law, before both classes. 

A studElnt when asked to define nato
ralliIe, said: "It is unmarried life," tblll 
making marriage and murder synoD1' 
mous terms in tho lauguage of tbe 
masses. 

Subscribe for the VIDETTIiI, boys, and 
keep up tlui reputation of the de~' 
ment. Evorybody sigo I Send it holJll 
to your parents 80 they may know ,hal 
you are doing. 

The moot courLe have been organised
Chancellor Ro takes charge of the Jt 
nior, and Prof. McClain of the Seni1 
di vision. W m. Kessler 11'&1 appoiJItei 
clerk of the McClain court. 

Tuesday 22d, in jOint session of Jooilt 
and Senior cl&88e , the following oftlCIII 
were elected; W. S. Kini!8ley, preaidenl 
John Burns, vice-president; B. O. Bet 
tetler, secretary; and T. F. Bevlng\Olt 
editor. 

Five 8tate8 arenow repreaentlKlui.f 
lows: 1II1nois 2, Minnesota 2, PeoJIIlI 
vania 2, Nebraska3, and Iowa 68; ~ 
number 07. Eight out of the ,btl 
unmber have made thernselvel Dotl 
88 married wen. Politlee willappearb 
next l88ue. 

Til }'aculty have appointed D, ~ 
Sutherland and B. O. H08teUer u Seal1 
and Junior IIbrarJans,l'88pectl,ely. tV 
not being a very lucrative poeItioa,~ 
neverthele., worthy of oollliderali' 
and the gentlemen ch088n lboald,1li 

ACADEMY COLUl 

Miss Libbie Poore, of Indep€ 
is visiting :with Prof. and Mrs. G 

J. H. Lloyd returned Saturd 
scheduled for scientific studies i 
U.1. 

J. N. Pierce returned from a c 

ing toUf, to take up his studies i 

the Academy. 
Tbe friends of Miss Helen : 

will sympathize with her in the 
and sad loss of her father. 

Here are some figures: The I 

higher algrebra numbers, 50j 
philosophy,30j astronomy, 25. 

Mfa. Partridge is slowly 
and it is hoped by all her iri 
she will soon be able to be out. 

The faculty, recognizing the 
enthusiasm of the students 
them a holiday on Tuesday 
tiresome. but oh my I 

Dr. & Mrs. Watson. of 
in the city, during the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walaon was 1st Sllrgeoll 
Iowa. 

Miss Gertie Thomas, '85 
short time, with her parents to 
county, this State. The class 
U. 1. is sorry to lose their 
classmate but bids her success. 

The Academy column is 
this week. An editor will be 
next week, and from that time 
all will go along smoothly. 

Instead of saying thllt twe 
the opposite sex are very close 
say they have the same horizon 

Among our exchanges is 
Normal Monthly, for September, 
contains an interesting article 
Wright, of the Iowa State Normal 
entitled "Figures that Lie," the 
that such mistakes are made w 
der "Our Question Box," in t 
numbers. 

The one servicellble, safe, 
mllnerative, attainable quality, i 
study and pursuit, is the 
tention. My own invention or 
tion, such as it is, I can most 
assure you, would not serve me 
but for the habit of commonpl 
ble, patient, daily, toiling, dru 
ienticm.-DickenB. 

The fact that college-bred men 
in Ufe is due not so much to the 
they have had as to the fact 
represent the surviVIII of the 
peculiar degree. They arelthe m 
bitious, the most determined, 
m08t patient of the gone ration 
gin life with them. From such 
selection the wonder is not 
are so many instances of failu 
Praclical Teacher. 

The largest and best selected 
ladies' mantlcs, sacques and 
kete in the west to be found at 
large cloak house. 

The nobbiest hala of the 8€ 

. opened at Horne's. Ladles cal; 
.pect them. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT, 
T. Jr. BEVII'OTON, Editor. 

Gentlemen of the Law DepartmeD\ 
you have of your own accord placedllll 
in a position which is at once a burden 
a.nd a pleasure. It is a burden becau;! 
of lhe time and care necessarily el' 
pended in the collection of news and 
the formulating of ideas; It is a pleasure 
because it is founded upon your on 
judgment, and places me in a position to 
perform a pleasant duty by representing 
such an honorable body. That your at
tion may be reciprocated, each and all 
of you are respectfully invited to COD' 
tribute such items as come under your 
observation. Trusting in your support 
and subject to your ad vice, I hope th~ 
departmeBt may be in a measure a sue· 
cess. Tlianking you very kindly {or thl 
honor conferred upon me, I remain 

Your humble servant, 
T. F. BEVINGTON. 

Mor new students. 
If you can not interpret your 0111 

writing call on librarians. 

Read The Slorrs Memorial; it ii d 
interest to the law students. Found in , 
Chicago papers of eptember 18th. 

Mr. Wm. M. Chamberlain brings hi 
mother with him. They have rented. 
house and are comfortably situated ~ 
their new home. 

Handle books in the'library with WI

Place your hats upon the hooks ia l~ 
ture rooms, and do not deposit themil 
the library on the tables. 

On Monday, September 28th, Judge 
Wright will commence hie lectures OJ 

topics introductory to the' atudy and 
practice of law, before both classes. 

A student when asked to define nato
rallifo, said: "It is unmarried liCe," !hili 
making marriage and murder aynoDY' 
mous terms in tho language of the 
masse. 

Subscribe for the VtoETTE, boye, and 
keep up the reputation of the de~' 
ment. Everybody sign I Send it hoall 
to your parents so they may knOll ,bJI 
you are doing. 

Til moot courts have been organised 
Ohancellor Roes takOil charge of the Jt 
nlor, and Prof. McClain of the SeDi' 
division. Wm. Kessler WI8 Ippointel 
clerk of the McClain court. 

Tuesday 22d, in joint se88ion of JQni~ 
and Senior ol888e ,the following odiC6'l 
wer elocted; W. S. Kin~ley, preeid~ 
John Burns, vice-president; B, 0, Hit 
tetter, secretary; and T, F. BevlnglOl. 
dltor. 
Fi ve states arenow repreeenltld 111* 

lows: lJIinole 2, Mlnneeota 2, PeoJIIlI 
nnla 2, Nobl'88ka3, and Iowa 68; IGlI 
number 07. Eight out of the ,hai 
unmber have made theDl86lvee no" 
as married men. Polltlce wlll appell~ 
next Issue. 

Th Faculty have appoint.ed D, a 
Sutherland and B. O. Hoetetler u 8eDkt 
and JUnior librarians, respectively, ~ 
not boill!! a very lucrative poIilioa,~ 
novertholo I, worthy or conaldelllit' 
and the gentlemen ChOMD 1h0ll1d,1Ii 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 

Miss Libbie Poore, of Independence, 
is visiting with Prof. and Mrs. Graves. 

J. H. Lloyd returned Saturday and 
scheduled for scientific studies in the S. 
U.1. 

J. N. Pierce returned from a canvass
ing tour, to take up his studies again in 
the Academy. 

The friends of Miss Helen McCune 
will sympathize with her in the sudden 
and sad loss of her father. 

Here are some figures: The class in 
higher algrebra numbers, 50; natural 
philosophy,30; astronomy, 25. 

'MENLOw, IOWA, Sept, 20th, '85. 
Editors Y lDETI'E-REPORTER: 

Continue the Y-R to lny address. The 
first No, just at hand, bringing back 
many pleasant memories of my life with 
the S. U. 1., but, withall, the pleasant 
memories are recast by sorrow, when I 
think of the ardent, euthusiastic, and 
earnest instructor, and man, who has 
been removed from your midst. He is 
gone; but, he still lives in the lo\'e and 
kind remembrance of hi s a~ociate5!, and 
in the culture refinement and learning 
be so skillfully imparted to all who came 
under his influence. I appreciate th e 
loss, for I knew the man. 

Yours very truly, 
CnAs. L. POWELL, 

Mra. Partridge is slowly improving 
and it is hoped by all her friends, that Secretary, W. E. Taylor, makes the 
she will soon be able to be out. following corrections in the report made 

The {acuIty, recognizing the patriotic 
enthusiasm of the students granted 
them a holiday on Tuesday last 'Twas 
tiresome, but oh myt 

Dr. &: Mrs. Watson, of Dubuque were 
in the city, during the Reunion, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Graves. Dr. 
Watson was 1st Surgeon of the 11th. 
Iowa. 

Miss Gertie Thomas, '85 goes in a 
short time, with her parents to Monroe 
county, this State. The class of '89, S. 
U. I. is sorry to lose their friend and 
classmate but bids her success. 

The Academy column is rather light 
this week. An editor will be appointed 
next week, and from that time we hope 
all will go along smoothly. 

Instead of saying that two persons of 
the opposite sex are very close together, 
say they have the same horizon line. 

last week: 
Y. G. Coe, instead of beinlt at home is 

in the law office of H. B. Pierce & Co. 
Rock Rapids, Lyon Co., Iowa. 

R. F. Skiff, is the dignitied principal 
of the schools of Union, Hardin Co. 

Geo. M. Schlalter is buying gra.in and 
stock at home. 

Fink's for good cigars. 
Henry Kloos as the successor of John 

Seydel, keeps on hand as fine a stock of 
groceries and provisions as can be found 
in the city. Student clubs are invited to 
examine his stock and price his goods. 

A new furnished room to rent at J. W. 
S. Horne's on south Clinton,4 blocks 
from postoffice. 

Call and see the elegant line of feather 
trimmings and wool laces to be opened 
Monday at Horne's. 

MJ:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Auenue, 4th door ea8t of P. 0, 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
·Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F . D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION I 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pays especial attentton to serving 

OYSTERS, and getting up SUPPERS 
for Parnes. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

MAKES A ' 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them 10 any Style. 

Olinton Street, Middle of P. O. Bloch. 

Euro~ean Dinin~ Hall, 
Dubuque Street, opposite Ham'a Hall. 

Warm Meale, Lunches, Sandwiches, 
OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOARe BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
MI"II. B. STICKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDINO BY THE WEEK. 

O. 8TART8MAN, 
DlIALDII' 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Art and Life. Paint;.. 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on Chin&. 
Designing Portraits !I Specialty. For termtlen.. 
qnire at studio, 217 Washington lilt., up stairs. 

MAy F. MURRAY, Artist_ 

MISS JESSIE L. 'SMITH, 
Will give Instruction on 

Plano Forte!. !!od in 
.M.uslcal Theory, 

At her residence on LynIl, street, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box 1032, Iowa CiQ'. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT. 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Opera House, over Tanner'S Hardware 

Store. 
Hours from 10 to 12 A. M. , nnd 1 to B P. Jr. 

~/~ 
IDowa. ~, IDoWQ.. r-

*-ESTABLJSHED IN 1865.-t 
Thorough i08truation in Book.Keeping, Pan

mllll8bip, Arithmetio,Commercial Law, SJ)ellinc, 
Grammar, BusineM Correspondence, Buain_ 
Practice and Office Drill. 
~XPBRIJIINOED TEACHERS in all departments. 
STUDENTS OF OTHER SOHOOLS may enter for 

one. or more hours per day, and take any branch 
desJred. 

We extend a special invitation to an to call 
and see us and examine our work. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of SciencC!t, lAw

guage, Elocl1tion, and Drawing, in. 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
ThA Academy is well supplied with 8Pparat_ 

for the iilustrlltion of Physioal and Natural 
Soiences. Studente entering thie iuetitutioo 
have the boneflt ot the State University. 

Students from thiB Aoademy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Send for cateloglle, 
O. A. ORA VE8. PrincipeL 

Among our exchanges is the Iowa 
Normal Monthly, for September, which 
contains an interesting article by Prof. 
Wright, of the Iowa Slate Normal School, 
entitled "Figures that Lie," the proofs 
that such mistakes are made will be uu
der "Our Question Box," in the BaIDe 
numbers. 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in operation in the city, south of 
Post Office. ------

Any man or woman making lesa than 
$40 weekly should try our easy money 
making business. We "ant agents for 
our celebrated MADAM DEAN SPIN,\L 
SUPPORTINO CORSETS; also our SPINAL 

Watches, ] ewelry State University 
OF IOWA, 

The one serviceable, safe, certain, re
munerative, attainable quality, in every 
study and pursuit, is the quality of at
tention. My own invention or imagina
tion, such as it is, I can most truthfully 
assure YOll, would not serve me as it has, 
but for the habit of commonplace, hum
ble, patient, daily, toiling, d fudging at
iel!tion.-Dickens. 

The fact that college-bred men succeed 
in life is duo not so much to the training 
they have had as to the fnct that they 
represent the survival of tho I).ttest in a 
peculiar degree. They arolthe rna tam
bitious, the most determined, and the 
most patient of t110 generation that be· 
gin life with them. From 8uch natural 
selection the wondllr is not that there 
are so many instances of failure.-The 
Practical Teacllff. 

The largest and best selected stock of 
ladles' mantles, eacquee and new mar
kets in the west to be found at llorne's 
large cloak houee. 

The nobbiest hats of the s~ason just 
. opened at Horne'e. Ladlee cal: and In

apect them, 

UPPORTER,SIJOULDER BRACE, and ABDOM

INAL PROTEUl'OR combined (for men and 
boys). No experience required. Four 
orders per day gives the agent $150 
monthly. Our agents report 20 sales 
daily, $3 outflit free: Send at onco for 
full particulars, state sex, 

Lewis Schiele & Co., 390 Broadway. 
New York. 

Bu)' 8oap., Bru.be., Per
fume., of 8bradere. 

Silver and Plllfed Ware, 
And all kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DIIALER IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
8HEET MUSIC. 

llanllfaoturer of Tower C10cke of nli desorip
tions. Priooe on applioation. 

All kindl of work IIrompU, attended to and 
wan8nted. 

Dubuque Street, IOlVA OITY, IOlVA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry t Music House 

Whol_le and Reteil, 
Ie the oldest and most reliable in the State. Ne", 
aooda recei\'ed dail,. Alw8J8 a tu1I. line ot 
lint Wltches\ Clook" Jewel", Bllnr and Plated 
Ware, Ind llIl kinde of MlliiOAl lIIetl'lllDellta, 
Opel'll O1a_. Repairin. neatIJ done, 

AT rO"WA OrTY_ 

This inetitutlon embraoes a Oollegiate De. 
9artment, a Law Department, a Medical De. 
partmont, a Homceopllthio Medloal Departmeut 
and a DeBtal Department. 

The (Jollclliate Department embraces. 
School qj Let{m and a School qf SClfflU. De
Kleetl oonfened are Bachelor qj Art'~ Bllcll.do,. 01 
PMlo,ophll, Bachtlor o.t Scitnu, BlI. 011)'1 11ft
glnterlflg \ aocordinlr to the cOll!lle of Btud,. pur 
sued, at tne Btudent'R option. A C01ll8e of Lu. 
Cure, 111 DtdacClu i~ irlven to the Senior 01 .... 

Tllition Fee. Inoidental ezpenBOll1 ~.S8, or tAt 
Oount)' Heproaentatives, p.DS per term. The ' 
yeariR divided into threetcrma. 

The Law Department oonrllO extencW 
over two sohool peare of forty weeks eaoh. 
One year spent in lellal etudr under the dlroo
tion of 88 IItt@rnO)l in actuR praotioe, or one 
year spent in II reputeblo 18W eohool, or ODe 
1eal"ll lI~tlve praotioe 8S a lioensed attornll7, ma., 
be rocelved liS an equivalent for one yoar lD tru. 
lohool.: 

Tuition, 120 per term, ur 100 J)er yeu, ill 
adv8noe. nental of tezt-book9, 11 ~ per yeuo. 
Purohnee prioe, ,70 fOr tho two years couree. 

Tho MedlClal Department. Two co~ 
entitle tho Itlldont to examination for tM 
dejlree ot Doclor of Medioine. 

Lecture teel!.. 120 tor the oourse. Matrlaw ... 
tlon teo, .~, No charlle for material. 

Tho DomlllopathJCI Medical DepaJ'C. 
ment. 'rwo OO\U1l08 entitle the etudont to Do 
.mlnation for tho dOKlee of Dootor ot MedioiDa. 

Leoture fooe 8ame 8B Medical Department. 

The Dental Department. For IIDDOIUI .. 
ment addroel A. 0, HUNT, D.D.B" Iowa Cit,. 

I'or oataloRUe oontalnini' full Inform.atiOll _ 
flo oourle ot study and expellMl, addrea 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRE8IDZlf'1 



THE VIDETTE - REPOltTER. 

laoDZLPIIUN SOOIETY. 

Leave your order for the VIOE'l'l'E at 
}'ink'i news etand, first door south of 
postofficc. 

fTB LLoyD ........................... Preeident • E. Thayer. '.t, of Minneapolis, .At I1.LlUd ............ ............. 8ecretarJ swps to gr t old friends of the S. U. 1. 
10 on alt.mat BatQrda7u niDat. while on his way to Chicago. 

BllrE f SOOll:rv. O. E.. lby is with a R. R. surveying 
IU Uaoca-.. n ....................... Preeid nt party in nl., under the supervision of 

• In IUtI...... .............. ret.&r7 Chas. E. Wickham, C. E. '84. 
twdaJ If ninae. 

mVING mSTITnE. 
1.1.. .......................... Preeident 
1.1I.0.uul ............................ 8ecrelarJ 

0111 GY f7 ridar GYenin • 

ZIUGTAmAN BOOlE'l'T. 
•. . Yo o ............................ P ldent 

B. I(!\IOLl ....................... ... 8eorelarJ 
10111 GY f7 Frida11T nln,. 

IfVDllfTS' OBaIB'l'IAN ASSOotATlON. 
"B. Ultlf ........................... .. Preaidnt 

U.Oll7ntl .................... ...... 8ecretaf7 
Pre r m in ." r:t TIl 1 noon in 

i n~·. itatton l'OOm. All 
• cordlallT ionted. 

LOCAL. 
"Ju t 11k broLhers." 

, W leh • Co., book tore. 
·W wiu al\\ay I brothers." 
S rn & Wiln r for Dior hats. 
Havo y u ub ribed for the VlD£T'I'E? 
Dr. ilchrl!t in Zet Hall next Tues· ...,. 
Copi oUhe VlDEl'I'E at Fink's news 
nd. 

M 11 Tullle' is vi iling . U. I. 
lri nel!. 

n. ~I. Hedrick returned Thursday 
)Domjn . 

Henry Kloos keeps the best groceries 
in Ute city. 

Mr. K y is now 11 tudent of tbo 
niven;ity. 

Chas. Robertson, B. ". '85, is Kl'eeting 
•. old friends. 

u ription for the VLDE'M'B taken at 
link' n WI stand. 

The Juniors are Iy in the minority 
chapel exe . 

Ed. Esgert . conducting lhe B divi· 
lion of the pbomore German class. 

Squo.d rut is the comllllU1d which de
h Lhe ear of tUe wearied Freshman. 

Romors of "Fresh sociable," and "com· 
mittee of five to put out the Sophs," are 
.. the air. • 

R. F. kill' send in his lIubscription 
~m Union, Iowa.. where he is engaged 
~ teaching. 

The old veterans took a considerable 
terest in watching the boys drill on 

Wednesday. 
A. C. Kelly. A. B. ' 1, pastor at Fre

mont, TIL, conducted chapel exercises 
.onday morning. 

Jacob Cloez, of the Junior cla&8 is de
tained at home on acconnt of sickness, 
lIut hopes W return soon. 

e. F. Clarkson, Jr .• does not expect to 
Ie in school this year. He visited a few .Y. with school·mates and Iowa City 
IDends recently. 

Genie Clark came in from Des Moines 
last ni ht and will remain in the City 
ovor nnday vi Wog friends. 

W. L. Park cods for the VlDETrB. He 
reports from Grand Junction where he 
h a po ilion iu his rather's bank. 

larence B. Calkin formerly of class 
, " r ports from lIIurray, Idaho, where 
he has a fine positiou as prinCipal of 
school. 

J. W. Wilmer,' " now in the employ 
of the Riverside Printing Co., Des 
Moines, i pending a few days in the 
City. 

C. H Pomeroy, '85, io tructor in Calla· 
nan College and editor·in·chief of the 
Callanan Courant, is visiting U oi versity 
friends. 

The Iowa City Commercial College is 
filling up rapidly. everal new students 
have entered thi week. Nothing like a 
Busin Education. 

ne in cicty. ~lember.-"The gen· 
tleman is from my county." Pres.-Ilfur· 
the recommendations are unnecessary." 
Sargeant·at·arms will pas the ballot 
box. I 

L. C. Blanding came in last Saturday 
night remaining in the city over unday. 
He is in the employ of E. P. Reynolds & 
Co., general contractors, Rock Island, 
nIs. 

J. . Lahee, formerly of class '86 is 
greeting eld friends of the . U. I. He 
has given up completing his course and 
is located in a real estate office in Bur. 
lington. 

Skip by the Light of the Moon and se
cure good seats at Fink's store for U(1xt 
Wednesday evening when the funniest 
play of the pr nt day "ill be present
ed. Seat on sale Monday morning. 

The Freshman class organized yester· 
day afternoon as follows: Pres., Guido H. 

tempel; Vice Pres., May Boothj Sec., 
Winnie Lewisj Treas., E. L. Stover; Re· 
porter, B. B. Davi . 

Andrew Grindelaud, L. L. B. '82, as 
city attorney of Warren, Minn., reports 
"all O. K. and prosperous." The many 
friends of ~lr. Grindeland yet in school 
hear with pleasure of his success. 

It was slight! y amusing to witness some 
of the Seniors on Wednesday afternoon 
endeavoring to determine whether a 
meeting was of the Senior class or of the 
Senior Athletic Association. 

Mr. G. T. W. Patrick, A.B. '78, leaves 
Lyons nex.t Monday to carry forward 
the study of Greek in Johns Hopkins 
University. He will be first representa
ti,e of our University there, but we 
hope not the last. 

H. H. Monlux reports himself as "hold· 
ing down" a claim near Faul ton , Fault 
county, Dakota. He will either teach 
this winter near his claim 01' spend his 
time in reading. 

Messrs. B. F. and E. E. GooJ, L. L. Bs. 
of '85 have recently located in the prac· 
tice of law at Wahoo, Neb., under the 
firm name of Good and Good. They 
send greeting to their old friends of the 
. U. 1. and also $1.00 for the V·R. Suc· 

cess to you, boys. 
R. W. Pugh, of the law class, is in· 

structor in penmanship at the Academy. 
He has a class of 48. The students 
manifest a deep interest in the work. 
A thorough course in analysis, practice, 
business forms, and correspondence is 
presented. Book.keeping is also taught. 

The regular business meeting of the 
. U. I. oratorical association will be 

held next Monday week at which time 
the officers ofthe associat ion for the en
suing year are to be chosen. The Zets 
have nominated E. R. Nichols for presi
dent and the Irvings O. E. Miils for vice 
president. The secretary and treasurer 
will be chosen from the Erodelphian 
and Hesperian societies respectively. 

Mr. C. R. Keyes, a former student of 
Callanan, received three first premiums 
at the State fair as follows: Best suit 
of useful Iowa minerals, best collection 
of Iowa shells. and best collection of 
named insects. There' were several 
other exhibitors in the same depart· 
ments, but Mr. Keyes' were the only 
scientific collections there.-Callanan 
Courant. 

From the Monmouth Collegian we learn 
that the Illinois State oratorical contest 
will be held at Carlinville, October 2d, 
under the auspices of the oratorical as· 
sociation of Blackburn University. The 
following colleges and universities will 
be represented:' Chicago University, 
Chicagoi Lincoln University, Lincolnj 
Blackburn University, Oarlinville; Uni· 
versity of Illinois, Chamgaignj Illinois 
Wesleyan University, Bloomingtonj 
Knox College, Galesburg; Illinois Col· 
lege, Jacksonvillej Monmouth College, 
lege, Monmouth. A banquet will be 
given Thursday evening. A base ball 
tournament and band contest on Thurs· 
dry and Friday. 

"The Law Department" this week ap
pears under th" control of their 
newly elected editor, Mr. T. F. 

Bevington, a graduate of the agricultural 
oollege. It is to be hoped that the en
tire law class will co·operate with the 
gentleman in making the law depart. 
ment of the VlDETI'I!I representative of 
the work done in that department of the 
University. Since the course of study 
now extends over t~o years, naturally 
enough more time can be devoted to 
editorial duties and we expect that be
fore many years shall have passed away 
the law department of the college paper 
will a&8ume greater dignity and claim 
more space than it has had In the past. 
Gentlemen of the law cla&8, upon you 
rests the dnty of improving, enlarging 
and supporting your department. 

The class in chorus singing met with 
Dr. Gilchrist Tuesday afternoon and ef· 
fected an organization. Already some 
48 names are enrolled, and it promises 
to start out with a "boom." It is desired 
to make the class as large as possible 
and there is now an especial need of 
more alto and tenor voices to secure an 
harmonious strength in all the parts. 
Members will obtain the book from 
Pres. Pickard. The class will meet on 
Tuesday evenings except the first meet· 
ing which will be held on Wednesday 
evening of next week, owing to Dr. GU· 
christ's lecture on Tuesday evening. The 
place of meeting has not been decided 
yet, but will be announced at chapel 
Monday morning and on the bulletin 
board. 

The Sophs held a meeting yesterday 
to arrange preliminaries for the Sopho· 
Freshman sociable to take place on next 
Wednesday evening. This is somewhat 
of a new departure but a very commend· 
able enterprise on the part of the Sophs, 
and should be encouraged as tending to 
repress the feelings of rivalry that exist 
in some colleges between the two lower 
classes. A member of the V IDETTE corps 
was graciously permitted to be present 
and take notes of the proceedinga. Some 
enthusiastic Soph suggested that he fa· 
vor the class with a sonlt, but as the fac
ulty in the next room had given notice 
that they did not wish their meeting 
disturbed, the class were forced to forego 
the pleasure (1) of listening to the 
strains of melady. 

MARRIED.-At the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smiley, in this city, September 22d, 
Mr. C. A. Carpenter, of Columbus Juno
tion, and Miss Grace Woolverton, of 
Iowa City, Rev. R. D. Parsons officiating. 
The groom is an attorney located in 
Columbus Junction, the bride, a niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley. They will make 
their home in the Junction, to the soci· 
ety of which Iowa City makes a valuable 
contribution in this amiable bride. The 
V LDETrE extends congratulations to the 
newly wedded couplo and a hope that 
there may be a happy and prosperous 
future in store fl'r them. 

Best linen collars all styles only 10 
cents at the Golden Eagle. 

STOP AT 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S 

For your text books, note books, 
elegant a.lbums, and fine statioD' 
ary. 

Our stock is large and prices 
always the lowest. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF OLOTmNG AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made student's uniforms always in stock at the lowest priOO8. 

CLASS '83. 

SIOUX: CITY, IOWA, Sept. 
Editor VWETI'E·REPOBTER 

matter of considerable 
I know it will be to "our" 
and the members of '83, to 
are doin~ well. Law and 
the greatest number. 

There are thirteen Ulb<"l'It':>J 

stone; Norris Brown Drn,C~lc;e8 1 

in the firm of Mecum & 
ways vigilant in the i 
U. T. Gilbert of Burlin~ton, 
LL. B., from the 8. U. I. 
College. Grimm is located at 
C. W. Haller permanently 
at Omaha. S. B. Howard 
with his usual success, as 
in Minneapolis. Koch 
enport-lately appointed 
Peace to fill an unexpired 
Aulay at Osceola, makes 
qoarters with McIntire Bros., 
Martin is at Des Moines, 

.and attorney. Card & 
. name of the firm in which 

Newman finds plenty to do in 
of Newman & Blake-has 
on II permaoent location. 
Muscatine, law and loaning 
Richman & Titus. At Stuart, 
be found a sign: "Adams & 
neys at Law," and P. L. not 
relldy at all times to secure 
tice. Cobb after a three y 
from his Alma Mater, has 
enter the Law Department. 
ment. 

In num bers, the teachers 
Dobson, Prin. Public :Schools 
Mi8B Selby who taught last 
100, now makes Iowa Oity 
and teaches Mathematics 
the Iowa City Academy. 
iuson at Council Bluffs. 
baugh whose health has been 
ficiently recovered to 
at Postvi.le last winter. 
gailling considerable "''''IJ "LLIUI 

chologist, teacher and sn 
this year in the Iowa City 
Tuck has finished his studie 
ton, Conn., aud will the 
as Prin. of the Terryville 
Weld has been re·engaged in 
ington High School. as 
ematies. Miss Wheaton who 
Sioux Falls, D. T., last year, 
the summer took an activo 
advanced department, will 
Tama Co. Normal as one of the 
the time and thoughts fully 
A8Bistant Prlnc. of tho Toll 
School. 

Our merchants :-Baker is 0 

business men of Bello Plaine I 
of J. & W. N. Baker. Fral 
seems to be the lucky man of 
and is a member of the wealth 
Linlger, Metcalf & Co., wholesl 
in agricultural Implements, h 
nected himself by marriage I 

He and MTS. H. preside at th 
mansion while the old foil 
Europe. Hosford comes In I 

"Co." in Sickles, Preston &; C 
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The class in chorus singing met with 
Dr. Gilchrist Tuesday afternoon and ef· 
fected an organization. Already some 
48 names are enrolled, and it promises 
to start out with a "boom." It is desired 
to make the class as large as possible 
and there is now an especial need of 
more alto and tenor voices to secure an 
harmonious strength in al1 the parts. 
Members will obtain the book from 
Pres. Pickard. The class will meet on 
Tuesday evenings except the first meet. 
ing which will be held on Wednesday 
evening of next week, owing to Dr. Gil· 
christ's lecture on Tuesday evening. The 
place of meeting haa not been decided 
yet, but will be announced at chapel 
Monday morning and on the bulletin 
board. 

The Sophs held a meeting yesterday 
to arrange preliminaries for the Sopho· 
Freshman sociable to take place on next 
Wednesday evening. This is somewhat 
of a new departure but a very commend· 
able enterprise on the part of the Sophs, 
and ehould be encouraged as tending to 
repress the feelings of rivalry that exist 
in soma col1eges between the two lower 
classes. A member of the VIDETTE corps 
was graciously permitted to be present 
and take notes of the proceedings. Some 
enthusiastic Soph suggested that he fa. 
vor the cla..'lS with a son~, but as the fac
ulty in the next room had given notice 
that they did not wish their meeting 
disturbed, the class were forced to forego 
the pleasure (1) of listening to the 
strains of meledy. 

MARRIED.-At the residence of lIfr. and 
Mrs. Smiley, in this city, September 22d, 
Mr. C. A. Carpenter, of Columbus Juno
tion, and Miss Grace Woolverton, of 
Iowa City, Rev. R. D. Parsons officiating. 
The groom is an attorney located in 
Columbus Junction, the bride, a niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley. They will make 
their home in the Junction, to the soci· 
ety of which Iowa City makes a valuable 
contribution in this amia.ble bride. The 
V IDE'rrE extends congratulations to the 
newly wedded couple and a hope that 
thore may be a happy and prosperous 
future in store f"r them. 

Best linen collars all styles only 10 
cents at the Golden Eagle. 

STOP AT 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S 

For your text books, note books, 
elegant albums, and fine station· 
ary. 

Our stock is large and prioe& 
always the lowest. 

EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE. 
prices. 

CLASS '83. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA, Sept. 17, 1885. 
Editor VWE'l'rE·REPORTER :-It is a 

matter of considerable interest to me, as 
I know it will be to "our" Alma Mater, 
and the members of '83, to know that all 
are doin~ well. Law and teaching calim 
the greatest number. 

There are thirteen disciples of Black
stone; Norris Brown practices at Perry, 
in the firm of Mecum & Brown, and 11.1· 
ways vigilant in the interests of the S. 
U. I. Gilbert of Burlin~ton, bas received 
LL. B., from the S. U. 1. and Columbia 
College. Grimm is located at !:lioux City. 
C. W. Haller permanently established 
at Omaha. S. B. Howard is meeting 
with his usual success, as an attorney 
in Minneapolis. Koch practices ill Dav· 
enport-latelyappointed Justice of the 
Peace to fill an unexpired term. Mc
Auley at Osceola, makes his head· 
qoarlers with McIntire Bros., attorneys. 
Martin is at Des Moines, stenographer 

.and attorney. Card & Montague is the 
. name of the firm in which Dick figures. 

Newman finds plenty to do in the office 
of Newman & Blake-has not yet decided 
on II permanent location. Richman in 
Muscatine, law and loaning business, 
Richman & Titus. At Stuart, Iowa, may 
be found a sign: "Adams & Sever, Attor
neys at Law," and P. L. not very far off, 
re~dy at all times to secure right and jus' 
tice. Cobb after a three year's absence 
from his Alma Mater, has returned to 
enter the Law Department. 
ment. 

In numbers, the teachers stand next. 
Dobson, Prill. Public :Schools of Dexter. 
Miss Selby wbo taught last year at Water· 
100, now makes Iowa City her home, 
and teaches Mathematics aud Latin in 
the Iowa City Academy. Miss Huteh· 
i~son at Council Bluffs. Mis Sence· 
baugh whose health has been poor, suf· 
ficiently recovered to undertake a school 
at Postvi.le last winter. Shimek who is 
gailling considerable reputation as a con
chologist, teacher and surveyor, teaches 
this year in the Iowa City High School. 
Tuck has finished his studies at Middle
ton, Conn., and will the coming year, act 
as Prin. of the Terryville chools, Conn. 
Weld bas been re·engaged in the Burl
ington High School, as teacher of Math_ 
ematics. Miss Wheaton who taught at 
Sioux Falls, D. T., last year, and during 
the summer took an active part in the 
advanced department, wilJ have her 
TamaCo. Normal as one oftha teachers in 
the time and thoughts fully employed as 
Assistant Prine. of the Toledo High 
School. 

Our merchants :-Baker is one of the 
businetl8 men of Belle Plaine In the firm 
of J. lit W. N. Baker. Frank Haller 
seems to be the luoky man of the class 
and is a member of the wealthy firm of 
Liniger, Metcalf lit Co., wholesale dealers 
in agricultUral implements, havlni con
nected himself by marriage and stock. 
He and MJ'8. H. preside at the Lilliger, 
mansion while the old folks are in 
Europe. Hosford comes In under the 
"Co!' in Sickles, Preston &: Co., wbole-
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sale hardware dealers, Davenport. W. 
T. Shepherd with his usual enterprise, is 
busy in the lumber business at Stuart, 
Iowa. 

Among the professional stenographers 
we find Miss Cameron, who is pleasantly 
situated as Stenographic Secretary at the 
Kansas State Insane Asylum; Miss Shep
fer, who has . a fine position with the 
Granger Coal Co., of What Cheer, and 
always keeps an eye open for th_e inter
ests of the Company; and C. R. Brown 
with the Hawkeye Insurance Company, 
of Des Moines, enjoying himself and 
making money. 

Leonard and Miller are our journalists; 
Frank has been connected with the Iowa 
Oity Republican, The lowan at New Or· 
leans Exposition, and is now connected 
with a paper at Anaconda, M. T. liiJIer 
for some time has been helping to make 
The Regi8ter Regency run. Ogle will reo 
main with the J!ioneer Pru, of St. Paul. 
H. C. Harris, in the Abstract and Law 
business at Iowa City, in the firm of By; 
ington & Harris. P. L. Johnson operates 
a branch office at Hastings, Neb., as 
Farm Inspector for Burnbam, Tullys & 
00., of Council Bluffs, LandBrokers. G. 
H. Bremner, C. E., is in the employ of 
the C. B. & Q. R. R. E. N. Brown, of 
Belle Plaine has been engaged in survey· 
ing. Walker, a commercial traveler for 
a St. Louis house. Miss Miller and Miss 
Lewis are at home, Ted at Des Moines, 
and Lydia at Iowa City, always ready to 
entertain her friends. C. D. Morgan is 
at present in Ft. Dodge. Mount, an agri. 
Cldturist near Panora, and will run for 
county recorder on the republican ticket 
in Gulhrio county. Mira E. Troth, at 
Iowa City, in the office of T. B. Wales. 
Wyatt, the banker at Rockport, Mo. 

Five of the boys in the Class have 
taken a better balf. Tuck the first, and 
Dob on, the last, with Cobb, F. L. Haller 
and Mount in between. The girls seem 
to get along very well alone-they are 
too busy for anything of the sort. 

A class reunion is expected in June, a 
nuulbor have exprossed an intention to 
come. 

With best wishes for continued succeae 
of the gids and boys of '83. 

P. H. GRIMM, Secy. 

Buy the VIDE'M'R of Lee, Welch & Co. 

ZETAGATHIAN SOCIETY. 
Last evening the Zetagathian society 

held its first literary program. The so~ 
ciety was called to order with J. H. Dick· 
ey in the chair. Tho instrumental duet 
by Misses Ankeny and Preston was well 
received, the only criticism being that it 
was too short. The chairman then in· 
troduced N. C. Young, the incoming 
president, who reviewed briefly the Uni· 
versity and the Zetagathian society. 
This address was interesting to students 
old and new. To the old, bringing pleas· 
ant memories of the past, to the new, 
telling what may be expected in the fu· 
ture. J. T. Anderson followed with an 
oration, subject, Rational Faith. While 
Mr. Anderson may not be a polished 
speaker, yet he impresses his hearers 
with hLq mastery of the subject. The 
debate-Resolved, That our present sys
teru of Indian reservation should be 
abolished-was affirmed by A. T. Hukill 
8Jld T. J. Stevenson, denied by Dan'l 
Swindler and A. E. Patterson. The 
speakers all gave evidence of thorough 
preparation. Mr. Swindler deserves es
pecial mention for his clear and forcible 
arguments, speaking without notes or 
references. The decision of the judges 
shows that the speakers were well 
matched, bein~ two to one in favor of 
the negative. The poor Indian must reo 
main on the reservation. The name of 
Will Xanten indicates the .merits of the 
vocal solo that followed. It required 
two songs to satisfy the audience and 
then they excused him only because he 
had done all that could be reasonably 
asked. We hope the music committee 
will call on Mr. Xanten several times in 
the future. The declamation by J. A. 
Vandyke "Kentucky Philosophy" was 
delivered in his usual happy style and 
was very appropriate during the "water· 
melon" period. The valedictory oration 
"'Luther and the Reformation" by R. A. 
Smith was worthy to be last, showing a 
thorough study of that, one of the great
est periods of history. The evening's 
entertainment closed with an instru
mental solo by A. L. Fugard, who is a 
popular performer in the Zet hall. The 
audience would not let him of!' without a 
second selection. 

The society has opened favorably and 
we have no doubt but that it will con· 
tinue faithful to the end. Leave your order for silk hats with 

Stern & Wilner. 
Finest assortment of drawing mate· 

Good linen collars only 5 cents at the rials, stationery and cutlery at Fink's. 
Golden Eagle house. 

See the elegant line of satin Dutch 
dress a:oods at Hornes. 

All the latest French combination 
dress goods novellies to be found in 
Horne's new dress goods department. 

Read the notice of the new shoe store 
in anothor column of this paper. It 
may be the means of saving you BOme 
money. 

JACK KNIVES, 
Ladles' Pocket Knive8, Table Outlery, 

Barbors' Razors, Buck Saws and eaw 
Bux, Skates, Gun, Revolvers and Am
munition. Pryce's Hardware tore. 

THE NEW SHOE STORE. 

The readers of the VlDE'M'1l1 will find 
almost any 8tyle of shoe they want by 
visiting Stewart's Mammoth shoe house, 
128 Washington street. A.lthough a new 
house, baving started durina: last vaca
tion, it has got to the frout in good shape 
and ia already conceded to be the lead· 
ing shoe house of Iowa Oity. Stewart's 
motto Ie "the best of everything at the 
lowest prices." New flOods recei,ed 
dt\l1y. Bargains in every department. 
Remember the name-STEWART. Re· 
member the ])111.00-128 Washington St. 
Open until 8:30 every evening. 

5 

STUDENT8 WANTING 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PEB OENT BY 

BUYING FROM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

NEW, NEAT AlfD 

DESIRABLE. 

A.lonuhinalr 
ORBAPl 

J. R. MARONEY, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA OITY. 

Largest Assortment ot HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everything marked in plain figul'88. One-price only. 
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It. FORGOTTEN LESSON. 

BY P. K. nOLDllOOK. 

h' nO 

nt' IlrOI -Tty, no common man' 
Ii" . no lowly \ oUlan', honor '11'88 sa1: 
f: 10 til I.trav gant, CTU I, and Hcen. 
1lou nobl Til cI liY, Impurl', seu
sual and d pray d, took from the people 
whaL liUl til nobl I ft, and joined 
th oppr rs oC the poor in all lhe 
(ri\'olooa and Immoral plwure oC the 

They robbed those whom it was 
III ir duty to protect, d eeiv d and duped 
th to ,,·hom th y should ha\'e taught 
&h truth. 

The ab gave th first Impulse to 
th ttidal av ofd mocracywhichswept 
d pot1!m from 'II' tern Europe, which 
carried into every civilized nation the 
germ of consUtuUonal governmeBt. The 
only nation in which the people still 

med almOlt wllhout ambition or de
lire for Uberty was RU8l8ia. But even 
th re the r volution was nut without 

olt., for the agitations of t<HIay are 
but the outgrowth and continuation of 
tb stro Ie wbich was then began. 

To-day we find In Ru la almoet the 
ame conditions which tben prevailed 
in F'rance. The ruler is absolute, tbe no
blea, usel ,expensive ornamenta of 
&be crumbUng edifice of atate. The pe0-

ple, ruled by an oppressive gouernmen1 
and mlniatared to by a corrupt and igno
rant clergy, are filled with discontent 
and ripe for rebellion. 

Ther ,as in France before, there is no 
intermediate etate between luxury and 
want. The same absence of a middle 
claIe which cauaed the empire of the 
CresanI to fall, which brought the Bour
bon llliea to the dnat, now threatens the 
bonae of Romanoff with destruction. 
There the common man most atill lead 
the same gd life of labor, care and BOr· 
row, which filled tbe hearts of the 
French peuants with thoogbta of hate, 
reaenlment and revenge. Be mnsl still 

his Olrn money go to make the 
chaina whkh bind him stronger. Be is 
still nt forth to wage wars in which he 
hM no intertllt to make conqueate, which 
but dlcreaae the borden be already 
bears. Then, the Bastile closed ita iron 
dOOR forever upon thOle who murmured 
onder oppre8lion, or conspired against 
tyranny. Now, the mines of iberia 
,awn before thoee who dare express a 
hope (or liberty, or do a single act to 
briDg it nearer. Then, men labored 
without rest to anpport a king who gave 
them no protection, a church wbich gave 
them neither consolation nor relief. 
Now, they «re (orced to BOul-kiIUng la
bor to maintain a go\"emment which 
they bate, a church which they despise 
and mock_ • 

A century ago, such conditions pro
duced and almost jnatified the outraega 
of the French re~olution, and still the 
.. orld is shocked and grieved that tbey 
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should lead to like results to-day, when power and cast off the weight which 
there is 80 much more to make a people crushes body, mind and soul. They 
restive und r tyranny. will remember it when foreign lands 

The condition of France '11'88 but lit- pour back their multitude of exiles; 
tie worse than that of the rest of Europe. when Siberian mines give up their liv
'l'he Fl nch were but one of the many ing dead to swell the maddened crowd. 
nations which suffered tht) same wrongs They will learn it again when they see 
and longed for the same right. The the emblem of despotism trampled be
Ru ian lire condemned to see all aboljj. neath tne feet of a free people, stained 
them enjoy the liberty which they alone with the blood of those who defended 
aTe till denied. The French were com- falsebood, befouled with the corruption 
pel! d to struggle against the established which has gathered beneath it. And 
in titutions of civilization, without aid, it will long liuger in the memory of 
ympathy or example. The RussianR' those who shall see raised in the East 

have the earnest sympathy if not the the symbol of a government in which 
aclive aid of every lover of liberty, th!' the people is the ruling power, where 
example of all Europe. Frauce W88 the thought, and speech, and action are all 
first to struggle up into the light of lih- Cree, where each man serves a state of 
crty, when every mau's hand was which he is himself a part, where each 
again t her. RU88ia is the last to linger man for himself may know the truth of 
in the darkncss of despotism, while half God. 
the world reaches out to help her rise. 
And she will rise in spite of spies and 
standing armies, in spite of falsehood 
and of sin. For what falsehood can be 
greater than to flaunt in the face of the 
world a {alae symbol of a nation's thought 
and character; wbat sin can be greater 
tban to force upon the people a religion, 
all faith and trust in which have long 
been loet? 

Its government and ita religion are 
the two great symbols of a people, the 
manifestations of national life and 
thought, by whicb a nation must be 
known, the outward signs by which a 
people must declare itaelf. The growtb 
of a nation's iOvernment shows the 
path of that nations progress. A gov
ernment moat fit a people as a ~rment 
fits a man; it must hide a nation's many 
faults, moat display its fine perfectiona, 
it mnat protect without oppression, must 
shelter without constraint. To endure 
it must be at least an approximate sym
bol of the governed. Absolutism stands 
for a people sunk in ignorance, supersti
tion and misery. It stands for a people 
BO little fitted for self-government that 
the desire for it is absent from their 
hearta, the thought of it, from their 
minds. It stands for a people content 
to look up from their depths of ignor
ance and weakneaa to one great man, 
secure in his tower of strength, wisdom, 
and ability, strong in biB power to per
ceive, tojudge and to act. 

But when there has come to the pe0-

ple the thought that they shonld govern 
themselves, when they have gained the 
knowledge that they can, and have 
cherished the hope that they may do so, 
when they hue come BO much nearer 
to bim, who was to them almoet a god 
that they can see and feel his lack of 
even 8uperiority, then is that symbol 
false; then mnat it give place to another, 
for that people is changed of which it 
must tell the truth. 

Whether peacefnlly or after vain 
struggling against its fate, absolutism 
must give up ita last foothold in Europe. 
All the omens which history teaches na 
portend revolution, now exist in RUlBia, 
and still the IC880n of a century ago 
eeems utterly forgotten by the ruling 
cues there. But it will collie back to 
them; come back with .tanning, killing 
foree, when the people, driven to the 
last extremity, rise ill all their mighty 

ST. PAUL. 

BY R. A. SllITB. 

Greal enterprises produ,ce Ilreat men. 
411 men are moved by surroundings; all 
are influencer! by circumstances. It is 
the event· which elevates the man, not 
the man the event. A call to battle 
took Putnam from the plow; a country's 
need gave America a Washington; the 
perils of state produced a Cromwell for 
England. No leas can be said of religious 
reforms: the bigotry of Puritan fathers 
sent forth to the world a Roger Williams; 
persecution has given to us Jobn Bun
yan, with his Pilgrim" ProgrtBl,' the false 
teachings of the Romish church fired the 
heart of Luther to proclaim a Reforma
tion. So also the necessities of the times 
have produced those grand reformers
Wyclift'e, BUlB and Augustine. 

At the beginning of the Christian era 
that enterprise which had for its object 
the regeneration of mankind, produced a 
group of men whose equals in intellect, 
morals and inspiration, the world has 
seldom i( ever seen. That enterprise 
filled with fire aud ceaseless energy the 
bearta of simple fisherman; made them 
bold in the face of every form of perse
cution; enabled them to stand forth as 
the forerunners of a new dispensation. 

Each of the apostles are marked by 
special characteristics: Thomas wlluld 
prove all things; Peter was a church
man; while St. John will ever be revered 
as the one · who declared that love is the 
tie wbich binds the heart of man to the 
God who is love. Great a8 were these 
men, and succes!ful as was their work, 
the central figure of the group around 
whom the greatest interest clusters and 
to whom the most credjt is due for dis
seminating the principles of Christ, is 
St. Paul. Surpa88ing Peter In zeal, not 
behind St. John in tenderness of heart, 
and in faith equal to any, he excels all bis 
contemporaries, since in him are com
bined in a wonderful degree the qualities 
which made them conspicuous. He also 
risea above above subsequent reformers, 
since It was he who formulated and set 
in order those principles of Christian 
truth and freedom by which they were 
guided in all their attempts at reform. 

The two phases in which his grandeur 
is m08t apparent, are as an intellectual, 

and as a spiritual man. "As the work of 
St. Paul was different from that of the 
other apostles, his training was wholly 
unlike theirs." Their lives had been 
spent in the quiet fisher-villages of the 
Sea of Genesaretb; his in the crowded 
gnetto of the Pagan capital at Tarsus and 
in Jerusalem, wbere he was "trained iu 
all the faith of the fatbers.' Ite was -
born a Hebrew of tbe Hebrews, yet 
with no Hebrew mind. He had 
neither the prpjudice of Gentile, nor 
the narrowness of Jew. Ris intel
lect was both capacious and energetic; 
strong, without narrowness; broad with
out indifference. His nature was not 
simple, but complex, embracing the most 
opposite tendencies. On this account he 
is frequently misjudged lind misunder
stood. "He is acute even to subtlety; a 
logician to whom all reasoning takes the 
form of an argument." The mission of 
the other apostles was to the people of 
tbeir own nation-the Jews; his was to 
the Gootiles. Bis culture was Buch that 
he could give the desired 'wisdom' to 
Greeks, while theirs was sufficient to 
offer the requisite 'sign' to Jews. They 
were content with proclaiming the 'glad 
tidings' merely, while be was distinctly 
a theologian, and found it necessary to 
have a theology. Accordingly we find 
that he was the first to sympathize, the 
first to give definite bounda to the new 
tbeology. In every controversy we find 
him taking the lead, and ultimately his 
opinions prevailing. 

Under his powerful guidance Chris
~ianity took a new departure; it was 
looeened from old moorings in the Jew
hh faith. The rest of the apostles seem 
to have supposed that Cbristianity was 
to grow and flourish uuder the protec
tion of tbe old faith; that it was not a 
new theology, distinct and separate, but 
that somehow it was to be added to the 
old faith. To tbe subtle intellect of Paul 
this appears not only impracticable, but 
impossible, and bence, he, first of all, 
boldly declared that the church was not 
to be burdened with the formalities of 
the law of Moses. Indeed, he penll
trated the mind of Christ more fully, and 
understood his plans and purposes with 
reference to His church, more complete
ly than the other apostles. To them he 
was the Clllist, the Jewish Redeemer, 
not a universal savior. To Paul he was 
Propbet and Teacher, not of Jews alone 
or of Gentiles, but of mankind, To hiS 
deeper spiritual insigh t he was tbe 
founder of a religion, which, while hav
ing its origin in tho Jowish faith WI\8 to 
be distinct aud 80parate from that faitb; 
a religion not of form, but of freedom. 
To his prophetic vision Christianity was 
destined to tako the plRce of ovory other 
religion; it was to bo defined by nO 
bounds of race, nationality, or caste. 

OCthe deepest spiritual insight,his faith 
and inspiration partako of tho supernatur
al. Tbey are w0nderfu], transcendent, yet 
not infalliblo; nowhere does he lay 
claim to perfection; indeed, he stylet 
himself "tbe cbiefest of sinners." Thougb 
towering so high in faith, it is not be
neath him as a moral man and Ohristlan 
teacher to descend Crom the higheet 
heaven of joy, where, in bis ecstacy, h. 
describes visions and revelations, to live 

.. 

directions about ordinary 
Ing. And again we hear 
grand and majestiC, giving 
that 8U blime ode to charity, 
nothing either material or 
can endure. Before love, all 
all eloquence, reason, or phil 
fade as into nothingness. 
tion gives him courage to 
face of every difficulty. 
as a guide, neither scourging, 
imprisonment can make him 
his heaven-seut mission. 
sionate longing for the souls 
cries out "Woe is me if I 
tile Gospel.1t 

Genius may have its 
its· worshipers, and power 
but all these before such a 
spiration of Paul's must 
dew before a morning sun. 
ation not only gave him bis 
and his faith in God, but bis 
his theology; both of which 
tially embodied in the single 
jU$tijication by faith. He 
earnest about the substance 
not their form. Bis faith 
yet of marvelous strength. 
all tbings were possible for 
were not expedient. Belief 
love to man were the 
<If hia inspiration. The 
with him as witb all religious 
was the great incenti ve to 
was the weapon both niffmRivA 

feuaive, with which he won 80 

tories for humanity. Tbrough 
er doubts that God is God, 
truth will prevail. 

Library open daily from 8 
and from 2 to 5 P. M. 

to 12 A. AI. 

Students are admitted to 
room upon Saturday morning 
-other times should ask the 
.!Jooks wauted. 

Students are allowed two 
kept no longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a fine of 
.a weeK will be imposed. 

Fines will be a88essed for any 
-done to books. 

Reference books and 
not be drawn (or outside use. 

No loud study, or 1'n"VA'r'AAt.1I1 

mitted, and any studying in 
two, or more, is prohibited. 

The Librarian is authorized 
the enforcement of tbese 

Best line of note books, statioUI 
notions, cigars, tobacco, papers 
Fink's Sto~, under the St. James 

Good linen collars only 5 cllnts 
<Jolden Eagle House. 

aUJ Jour ell'a1l or8brl 
You can .aTe mone)' b, 

dlul' at 8brader" Brul' 
PerfUme. and Toilet 

det or all kind. at 8bra 

TOWNSEl 
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They St. Paul W!l8 different from that of the 
lands other apostles, his training was wholly 

exiles; unlike theirs." Their lives had been 
ir liv- spent in the quiet fisher-villages of the 
fowd. Sea of Genesaretb; his in the crowded 
~ see gnelto of the Pagan capital at Tarsus and 
Cd be- in Jerusalem, where be was "trained in 
iained all the faith of the fathers." Ite was 
~nded born a Hebrew of the Hebrews, yet 

with no Hebrew mind. He had 
neither the prt'judlce of Gentile, nor 
the narrowness of Jew. His intel
lect was both capacious and energetic; 
strong, without narrowness; broad with
out indifference. His nature was not 
simple, but complex, embracing the most 
opposite tendencies. On this account he 
is frequently misjudged and misunder
stood. "He is acute even to subtlety; a 
logician to whom all reasoning takes the 
form of an argument." The mission of 
the otber apostles was to the people or 
their own nation-the Jews; his was to 
the Gootiles. His culture was such that 
he could give the desired 'wisdom' to 
Greeks, while theirs was sufficient to 
offer the requisite 'sign' to Jews. They 
were content with proclaiming the 'glad 
tidings' merely, while he was distinctly 
a theologian, and found it necessary to 
have a theology. Accordingly we find 
that he was the first to sympathize, the 
first to give definite bounda to the new 
theology. In every controversy we find 
him taking the lead, and ultimately his 
opinions prevailing. 

Under his powerful guidance 'hris
~ianity took a new departure; it was 
loosened from old moorings in the Jew
hh faith. The rest of the apostles seem 
to have supposed that Christianity W!l8 
to grow and flourish under the protec
tion of the old faith; that it was not a 
new theology, distinct and separate, but 
that somehow it was to be added to the 

a old faith. To the subtle intellect of Paul 
this appears not only impracticable, but 
impoBBible, and hence, he, first of al1, 
boldly declared that the church was not 
to be burdened with the formalities of 
the law of Moses. Indeed, he pene
trated the mind of Christ more fully, and 
understood his plans and purposes with 
reference to His church, more complete
ly than the other apostles. To them he 
was the ChJist, the Jewish Redeemer, 
not a universal savior. To Paul he was 
Prophet and Teacher, not of J ewa a10ne 
or of Gentiles, but of ·mankind. To his 
deeper spiritual insight he was the 
founder of a religion, which, while hav
ing its origin in the Jewish faith WAS to 
be distinct aud separate from that faith; 
a religion not of form, but of freedom. 
To his prophetic vision Christianity was 
destined to take tile place of every other 
religion; it was to be defined by no 
bounds of race, nationality, or ClIste. 

OCthe deepest spiritual insight,his faith 
and inspiration partake of the supernatur
al. They are wonderflll, transcendent, yet 
not infallible; nowhere does he lay 
claim to perfection; indeed, he stylae 
himself "the oh iefost of sinners." Though 
towering so high in faith, It is not be
noath him as a moral man and ChrlstJlIlI 
teacher to descend from the hlgheet 
heaven of joy, where, in his ecstacy, he 

ual, describes visions and revelations, to give 

. . 
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directions about ordinary Christian liv
ing. And again we hear him, in strains 
grand and majestic, giving utterance to 
that sublime ode to charity, before which 
nothing either material or .intellectual 
can endure. Before love, all knowledge, 
all eloquence, reason, or philosophy must 
fade as into nothingneBB. Such inspira
tion gives him courage to preBS on in the 
face of every difficulty. With this light 
as a gnide, neither scourging, stoning, nor 
imprisonment can make him desist from 
his henven-sent mission. In his pas
sionate longing for the souls of men he 
cries out "Woe is me if I preach not 
tbe Gospe1." 

Genius may have its admirers, beauty 
its· worshipers, and power its flatterers; 
but all these before such a gift as this in
spiration of Paul's muet pass away as 
dew before a morning sun. This inspir
ation not only gave him his faith in man 
and his faith in God, but his creed and 
his theology; both of which were eBBen
tially embodied in the single doctrine of 
juatijication by faith. He was intensely 
earnest 'about the substance of things, 
not their form. His faith was simple, 
yet of marvelous strength. Through it, 
all things were poBBible for him, yet all 
were not expedient. Belief in God and 
love to man were the continual sources 
ofhia inspiration. The potency of faith, 
with him as with all religioue reformers, 
was the great incenti ve to action. Faith 
W!l8 the weapon both offensive and 4e
fensive, with which he won so many vic
tories for humanity. Through it he nev
er doubts that God is God, and that his 
iruth will prevai I. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS. 

Library open daily from 8 to 12 A. }f., 
.and from 2 to 5 P. M. aturdays, from 9 
to 12 A. M. 

Students are admitted to \he book 
room upon Saturday morning only; at 
-other times should ask the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

Students are allowed two books, to be 
kept no longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a flne of ten cents 
.a weett will be imposed. 

Fines will be asseesed for any damage 
-done to books. 

~CHlOlD S!!!!! C~ CIGillrrES. 
p ERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 

than the price charged tor the ordinary trade 
Cirarett88 will lind these Cigarettes far 8U/,l8rior 
to all others. 
m- BEWARE 01' I iIlI'lATIONS AND OBSERVE 

TIIAT SIONATUlIE 01' UNDBBSIGNED APPEARS ON 

I!JVBIIY PAOKAGE. 

!lien &: Ginler, lanUlaclUrers, 'RIchmOnd, Virginia. 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicits the work of Student •. 
Arent. wanted everywhere. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK-KEEPING, 

SnORT HAND AND TYPE WRITING. 

THOROUGH, 
OOMPLETE, 

PRAOTIOAL. 

Calion or addr888, 

B. C. WOOD. VAN A!'fBl, 
lnj Main Btreet. Davenport. Iowa. 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~,' 
ST. JAMES ~. 

Straight Cut in FULL DRESS Packages, 
Etc., Etc. 

Reference books and periodicals can- The Lateet and becoming vel'7 popular. Mann 
not be drawn for outside use. faotured by Ipoolal requeet. A delioloua 

Jut Out SPOB'fSIWf'S OAPOUL. 

No loud study, or conversation, per
mitted, and any studying in groupe of 
two, or more, is prohibited. 

The Librarian i8 authorized to secure 
the enforcement of these regulations . 

Best line of noto books, stationary and 
notions, cigars, tobacco, papers & o. at 
Fink's Sto:-e, under the St. James hotel. 

Good linen collars only 5 Ctlnts at the 
<1olden Eagle House. 

Buy your CI&,ar. of8brader. 

You can .aTe money by tra· 
din&, at 8brader" Dru&,.tore. 

Perfume. and Toilet Artl
ela of all kind. at 8brader' •• 

blend of ohoice Turldllh and Virrinia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Buooeeeore to Kinner Broe., 

NEW YOBK. 

l JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
! ,teel lens. · 

GOLD IIEDAL, PARIS, 18'8. 
1II4 ~d NumiJm, 

303-404- 170-G04 .33SI, 
and All otMr '(Viti mav 11/1 halJ Qf aU /Ualw. 

thrwgllOuC IIw 1DOrld. 

Joaeph Gillott &: Bon •. New Tork. 
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I 

WHITAKERS 
Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlors, 
Only Bath Rooms in 

Iowa City. 

Eight Doors 80uth of 
Post Offioe. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A BOCI, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, . 

Canned GOOd8. 
Everything first-clasa in the line of baking. 

Home-made bread a specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and OY8ters 
In their 8e118on. 

2! Dlhuque St. £tJG£N£ NAMtJR. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Patent KindliDg at 10 cents a bundle. Bert 
Coal soreened for house nse. 

OfIlce oor. Bnrlm.ton and VanBuren Btreete. 
Leave orders at Fink's tltore. 

ARTISTIC 

PHOTOGR_PHS 

Having the most perfoctly arranged 
tudio, and a thorough knowledge 
of the Art of Lighting and 

Posing, our work is not 
excelled. 

Have just added a lot of fine Iccee-
80ries for 

Fancy Pictures and Groups. 

THE FINEST 

CRAYON PORTRAITS 

Ever 81lOwn in fA. Citll. 

7 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
:On the Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keeps a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Teoth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket B~oks, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, , 
South Bide College Btreet. between Duhuque aDd 

Clinton, where I ha'f6 a full lin. of 
goods uenally kept in a 

Flrst-ClaS8 Drug 8tore. 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DBALEBIl IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass i Varnishes 
116 Dubuque St., Iowa City. 

8. J. KIREWooDl,Pree. J. N. CoLDDIIII!\ Oa.h. 
T. J. Cox, Vioe-rree. J. O. BWITZI!JJI, MIlt. Cub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '200,!XXl. 
DIUOTOB&-E. Clark. T. J. Coz~.Tho •. Hill. 

T. BaMaf, T. H. Walee\ Jr~ F. B. moGee, S. 1. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. LeWll, ~obn N. Coldren. 

LTIlAI! PARSONS, LonLL BWI8BU1 •... Prulcient. 001_. 
OBOAIIIZID 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DIR.crroRB-LJman Panon. Peter A. Der. 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Marqa&r<it, E. Brad"." 
C. S. Weloh, AmOl N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WASH/NQTON 8TREET 

TKOS. ('. CABSOII, Preet. O. D. OLO." V.-l'nI&. 
B. B. BpuOD, euhler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do I General BaDllin. Bualneu. PIl IDterMt 

on Depollte. Bell HomelDd Forelrn 
Exohanle. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OlTY. 
tudents will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome. 



LATIN PRONUNCIATION. 

BY PROr. A. • CURRIER. 

and refined circles at 
Rom, at all tim largely made up of 
naUv of lh country dislric , there 

no 1 k of varl ty in the spoken 
lan ;and af\er Rom t out on her 
ca or of universal congu t the Latin 
• h 01 th pro vi nces-llOZ provincialu 
-.d an wei m nt 01 van ty. Dur-
io~ the wlh and maturity of the R0-
man Empire these diff< rences were 
wradu l1y ing away, but when it fell 
in decay the old peculiarities rea~ 
peAr d and new ones sprang up, until 
110ally, Latin, as ucb, gave way to the 
dialects growing in!.o new tongues, and 
ceased to be current llpeech. The Latin 
or the church, the courts and the schools, 
in I pronunciation, gradually followed 
the analogi of the modern IaoSUage 
of their district or country, the pronun
ciation of Cicero was utterly 10000t, and 
DO abeoJute knowledge of it ill now po&

sible. At the present day three meth. 
ods of pronunciation are 118ed: (1) the 
Romalc, (2) the so-called Continental, 
and (8) the EngJi h. 

The Romaic claims to be the pronun
ciation of r.icero and Horace, rtltortd 
aI\~r a chasm of tlf\een hundred years 
without a tr tworthy Hving representa
tive. Its abl t advocates admit that it 
bu not a particle of positive evidence to 
re.n UPOD; that "the old Romans said 
Dothing about sounds adequate for for
eign ears or remote posterity;" that its 
.. oDly guide i the actual hilltory of the 
letters aided by a knowledge of their 
poMible aDd likely sounds," and that "it 
it at best oDly a reasOnable conformity 
in the indicatioD of several probaBili
ties.' It makes no attempt to reproduce 
the Roman acceDt, wilhout which,a pro
DunciatioD otherwise perfect, would be 
extremely faulty. Though it is very 
certain that the Roman pronanciation 
w not eDtirely phoDetic, the Ramaic 
aims to beso,and to make good ita claim 
to accuracy requires a knowledge of the 
.atural quantity of the vowels iD all 
Latin words used, and an exactness of 
utterance in distinguishiDg long and 
.hort vowell! unattainable by most pu
pils, at least with any reasonable ex
penditure of time and efl'ort. The pro
duct of a few scholars of acknowledged 
abiUty and learniDg, it without doubt 
more nearly represents the classic pro
Danciation than any other, and though 
tbe scheme is by no means perfect, and 
there is no pl'08pect of entire agniement 
am1tDg its supporters, as a system of 
phonetics it ill of value in metrical read-
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Ing aDd iD the tudy of philology, and 
so worth the attention of 1111 Latin stu
deDt . 

It may be added that its use is 'con
fined to a part of the schools in this 
country and a few in Englanu, and that 
there is DO probability of its general 
adoption amon2 the scholnrs and in the 
scbools of the learned world. 

The o-c.'lled Continental is in use, 
and will continuo to be, on the conti
nent of Europe, i. e., the scholars of each 
country prouounce Latin Ilccording to 
the aUlllogies of their own language 
without a thought of a compromise for 
the sake of uniCormity, or of all accept· 
ing anyone variety, as the German or 
ltaliaD. With us the ' "Continental" 
pronnnciation usually and properly Col
lows the GermaDs, pre-eminently the 
cIa i I scholars of Europe. For my 
part, I agree with the vast majority of 
English and continental scholars, that at 
least 80 10Dg as there is so much UDcer
tainty as to the true Romsn pronuncia
tion, it is wisest to follow in our use of 
the Latin, the aDaiogy of one's own 
language. 

For us the English method is far 
more easily learned, its rules are few 
and simple and are those of English 
speech. Brought iDto daily CODtact 
and comparison with the living Euglish 
it is likely to maintain its purity even 
in otherwise unfavorable circumstances; 
and as a constant training iD English 
rules will have a powerful reD ex iDfiu
ence on the pronunciation oC the mother 
tongue, which the other methods con
stantly tend to vitiate, especially in 
proper names and transCerred wor~. 
This method :ilI also greatly superior in 
in the aid it gives iD tracing ana retain
iDi in mind English etymologies, as the 
ear as well as the eye reDders efficient 
service iD this importaDt work. The 
importance of the two last points ill em
phasized when we consider the fact that 
the LatiD is by far the largest and moet 
important coDtributor to the 120,000 
words in our language, and take into 80J 

count the great number of classical 
proper names aDd transferred words, 
and besides, the numerous law, medical, 
and scientific terms, aDd the phrases 
and quotations in constant use. And, 
fiDaIly, should the discipline of this 
method be less in the memorizing of 
quantities and painstakiDg care in their 
utterance, I should find rieher reward 
for time and efl'ort in a more careful 
stndy of lhe force of words aDd a nicer 
discrimiDation of its expression iD Eng
gli h. 

JOHNSON'S GENERAL CYCLOP £DIA. 
AND 

Copper-Plate Hand-Atlas of the World, 
:!:-THOROUGHLY NEW AND ORIGINALI-t 

A wo~k specia])y adapted to ~h~ FAMILY. SCHOQL and OFFICE. Far su{'erior to any work 
of tho kind ever lSS0» ; oont6mlDl! now and beautiful Engravings' oopper-plate mapa of each 
Stat~naod the foreign oountries; interest and statistical tables; colOred oharts. &0. &0. It haa 
26 AooOOIA.TE and 7 ASSISTANT EDlTORS. with oontributions from eminent scholars in all 
parts of the world. 'rhe names of tho writers are appended to thoir artioles, a feature peculiar to 
our works alone. It is LATER than any Cvoloplildia Jlnhlished. Territory IS fast being allotted. 
~v8!sore are making BIG MONEY in all sections. t!eoure field and outfit at once. 

By Subscription only, oomplete in two vollumes. 
ADDRESS. 

A. J, JOHNSON & CO., 11 Great Jones Street, N. Y. 
I. t. BROWN, 1708 Qrand Ave, DlnDport, 10WI. 

ENDORSED BY TilE LEADING CoLLEGES AND ScnoLARS. 

NOT •• - JOHNSON'S is far superior to the" PEOPLES " in OVOI'l' respect and oosts LEBB 
MONEY. We sell .. PEOPLE'S" at $&00. 

NEW STUDENTS. 

WalterL.AndersoD. O. W. ADthony. 
JohD E. BacoD. Edgar E. Baker. 
MarioD BaumgardDer. Sarah R. Beem. 
J. W. Bollinger. May M. Booth. 
Edward D. Brande. Libbie Brockw@.y. 
Frank A. Burdick. ChllS. H. Burton. 
Frank C. Carson. Horace G. Clark. 
Arthur Cobb. Clara E. HinmaD. 
Daniel I. Coon. Helen L. Copeland. 
Agnes CoDnie. Brodie B. Davis. 
William Drew. Joseph M. Fawcett. 
Ernest M. Fowler. Scott German. 
Rollie C. GibsoD. Dora Gilfillan. 
Esther M. GreeD. Bessie Griffith. 
Francis W. Hill. Annie E:HinmaD. 
Hannah Hoering. James B. Holson. 
Geo. W. Ingham. R0me S. Walker. 
Charles R. Keyes. Frank. T. KiDg. 
Molo KinK. WiDifred Lewis. 
Julius Lischer. James H. Lloyd. 
Fred W. Lohr. Harry S. Marquardt. 
Earl H. Mayne. A. W. McCausland. 
Mabel McKinney. H. B. McKlveen. 
Edward R. Meek. James K. Mock. 
Flora C. Mott. Charles E. Musser. 
Katharine Paine. Viola M. Passig. 
JohD E. Patterson. HeleD M. Porter. 
Geo. F. Reinking. Belle Rigg. 
Charley Schilling. Carrie E. Spiel maD. 
Guido H. Stempel. Harry D. Stoddard. 
Edward L. Stover. Wm. T. Summers. 
Goo. W. Swigart. Fanny ThompsoD. 
Fred S. Watkins. Lydia J. Welsh. 
Frank P. Wright. Geo. S. Wright. 

S. U. I. note heads in tablet form at 
Lee, Welch & Co. 

Note books at Lee, Welch & Co. 
We have a nice lotof opera glasses for 

sale or rent.-Lee, Welch & Co. 

SKIPPED BY THE LIGHT OF THE 
MOON. 

Harrison & Gourlay's famous' comedy, 
interpreted by a superb company under 
the maDagemeDt of Messrs. Fowler &: 
WarmiDgton will be presented at the 
Opera House on Dext Wednesdayeven
ing, and if the half we hear of it be true 
our readers may expect to see the most 
excrutiatingly "funny" play ever pro
duced in Iowa City. Speaking of this 
play the Boston Herald says: 

"The audience which assembled at the 
Bijou last evening; to witDess "Skipped 
by the Light of the Moon" filled the 
theatre from orchestra rail to gallery 
wall. Standing room \VIIS early at a pre
mium, and many were turned IIway 
unable to get a good view of the stage. 
The piece made aD iDstantaneous aud 
most pronounced "hit," lind the unani
mous verdict of the audience was pro
nounced in the gag line of the play, 
"that's fnDny; very, very, very funny." 
to give an inteJ1igible de~cription of the 
play is well nigh impossible. It defies , 
aDalysis as it laughs at critics and criti
cism. Perhaps the best criticism upon 
the performance was that given iD the 
following conversation, overheard as the 
audience was leaving the theatre: "It's 
the most absurd thiDg I ever saw in roy 
life." "Isn't it too ridiculous for any
thiDg? How I did laugh t Didn't you?" 
"Yes." ,"What's it all abouL,lIny way?" 
"I don't know; I'm ooming again." It is 
a broad, loud laugh of two hours' dura
tion. Define, annlyzo, criticizo a laugh, 
who can? 

Largest aDd most complete assortment Henry Kloos invites everybody to ex-
PnoF. George S. Houghton , wh' for 

twelve ' years bas filled the chair of 
mathematics in Tabor Co11ego, hl\8 sev· 
ered his connection with that institution. 

of hats ever showD in the city at the amiDe and price his groceries and pro-
GoldeD Eagle. visions. 

Large assortmeDt of Dote books and 
records at Fink's store. 

Chicago, DaveDport aDd DesMoines 
dailies kept on hand at FiDk's Dews 
staDd first door 80uth of postoffice. 

We want to call your attentioD to tbe 
elegant liDe of statioDery at Lee, Welch 
& Co. 

Lots of new Meerschaum and Briar 
smokers' articles at Fink'e store. 

Teachers, unless YOll wish to be hated, 
beware of sarcasm and ridiculo. A cut· 
ting remark is nevor forgotten and sel
dom forgi ven.- John 'weU. 

Ladies buy your euitand hat to match REPORTS from Mt. Vernon give a larger Largest and most complete a sortment 
at Horne's the leading dry gOods and number of students in attendance at of hats ever shown in the city lit the 
millinery house. that seat of education than ever before. Golden Eagle. 

M. BLOOM & CO'S ONE-PRICE OLOTmNG. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarters lor CU8tom made Clothing and all latat stylae of Furnishing Goods. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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THE election to fill VaC8U(:JeSI 
VWEm: held Wednesday 
drew together quite a crowd in 
the center buildiDg. Notwi 
the inclemency of the weath 
vote WI\8 polled which resul 
selection of W. F. Mozier for 
year place aDd W. H. Dint tor 
year place. ------

MISS MARY E. OPTrIORP, late a 
iD Iowa College aDd in the State 
sity, hl\8 beeD teachiDg 
normal school at Oshkosh, 
teacbes German there this year. 

THE managers of the Opera 
the coming season intend to 
very best entertainments "hieh 
secured and these too at 
prices. As far as can be 
one shall be gi veD each week, 
two come in the same week 
b6 a corresponding interval wi 
A great many cbeap shows h 
turned away to the end that the 
may preseDt aD unbroken sories 
beat the stage can furnish. 

IT is desired tW there be a 
teDdance at the meeting of th 
Oratorical Association on next 
siDce this is the regular ann ual 
at which the officors of the 
are to be choseD and at which 
ments to the cODstitution may be 
ted. In view of the excellent 
which this institution baa 
the State and IDter-State Otal['()rll!&l 
teets in years past, it is 
the officers of the association be 
hearty co-operatioD in their 
make the home coDtest a 8l1CCess. 

The controversy in regard to a 
in the marking system which 
templated last year and 
apparently subsided, aDd the 
dJlpoeltion seems to be to 
enough alone. We do not 




